The influence of resources on perceived functional limitations among women with multiple sclerosis.
The purpose of this longitudinal investigation was to identify the effects of external resources (i.e., education, marriage, employment, social support, economic status) on the trajectory of perceived functional limitation among women with multiple sclerosis (MS). We hypothesized that these resources would have a long-term influence upon MS-related functional limitation. As part of a longitudinal study of health promotion and quality of life among persons with MS, we tested hypothesized relationships using data obtained at five time points, using repeated-measures MANOVA. We found that functional limitation scores increased over time for all participants. In general, women who were unemployed as a result of MS consistently had higher functional limitation scores, and employed women consistently had lower functional limitation scores. Women with lower social support scores consistently perceived greater functional limitation than those with higher social support scores. Women with lower perceived-economic-adequacy scores consistently had higher functional limitation scores than women with higher perceived-economic-adequacy scores. Nurses and other healthcare professionals are in an optimum position to observe and assess the resources of women with MS. They can use presence, listening, and observational skills to identify verbal and nonverbal cues of resource depletion. In addition, they can act as advocates for women with MS and speak out on policy issues and legislation at the local and national levels. Healthcare professionals can thus influence the presence of resources for those who are particularly vulnerable to resource loss, so they can participate successfully in work, recreational, and home environments.